
Settlement Docket for tho August Term, 1914, of the Morgan
Minty Trobato Court, beginning on Monday, the 24th day of

FIRST DAY-Mon- day, August 24 1914.

Estate of Person in charge" Settlement
Benjamin H. Baker, minor T. J. Baker, Gdn Annual
Levoy Berry, a minor
Bernice Buck, a minor

t 1

tiames u. unages, aec a.
Combs Minors

SECOND DAY- -

n ..fii 1 f

rv t

nun tx.. iipnrnn. insnnp

uTi lulu ivi innra

Elizabeth
Hnrjjctt,

Bridges,
Annual

August,
Critton,

Bradshaw,
Hottman,

W ednesday, 26,

M. Homan, a minor F. D. Homan, curator
Huffman Minors W. Huffman, curator
Asa Harrison, Dec'd. C. A. Gerhart, Admr
Phineas Kinney, a F. M. Napier,
Lefever Minor Bradshaw, curator

FOURTH DAY-Thurs- day, August, 27, 1014.

Basil C. Lewis, aminor Lina Lewis, curator
oscph Lamm, a Minor M.

Minors Josie Madole,
Walter R. Mobley, curator L. Mobley, curator
Moser Minors
Sarah McFarland, Dec'd

FIFTH DAY
Harvey E. Neville, Dec'd
Louisa A. Nolte, a minor
George Pace, Dec'd

J. C.

G. Deed W.

For
Large tract of good

land jut thrown open for free
in Over

acres in all. rich soil,
and does not to
raise finest crops of fruit, and

truck. For large map, full

of good
send S3. 40 to .John

; three years a U. S.

and An

to get a good fertile free
near town and

Sherifl and Sale

John A. Morse, a single man,
his deed of trust, dated October I,

1910, filed for 10, 1910,

and recorded in office of
county, in deed of trust

record, Hook 25, pnge 191, to
Wm. as trustee, all his right,
title and interest and estate in and to

real estate, situated
in the county of and state of

viz: The south half of the
quarter and the east half of the
quarter of quart

er of section nine (9),
(41), range seventeen (17),
one hundred acres, more or less, in trust,
to secure the of the
note therein

And it is in said con
veyance that in case the trustee therein
named refused to act, that acting
sheriff of county then as
mine and the of said trus
tee, and all the
duties of said trustee:

And whereas, the trustee named in
said Wm. has
refused to act, his refusal being in writ
ing and by me held, and the note in said

being long and un
paid, and so remains now there
fore, in on convey
ance and at the request of the legal hold
er of the note I hereby
give that I will, at the north front
door of the court house, in the city of

couuty of state of
and on the twenty first day of

1914, between the hours of nine
in the five in the
ell at public to the bid

der, for cash in hand the real estate above
to satisfy the said note and in

terest thereon aud the of exe
cuting this trust. Dated, this 27th day
of July 1914.

W. J.
Sheriff of county, Mo., and Ex

officio

John W. Gdn.
S.

G. M.
T. V. Final
J. W.

2., 1914.

Jesse V.
VV. L. Gdn

L. S.
F. M. Gdn
F. M.

DAY 1914

S.

A. Gdn
W. L.

L.
Gdn

Gdn
R.

1st semi-annu- al

28,

A,
G. M.

1st
E. Robertson; Bridges, Gdn

Mageie Insane Samuel Daniels, Gdn
Smith Waller,

Free Settlement
valley farming

settle-

ment, Oregon. 200,000
Good climate,

require irrigation
grain,

garden
instructions exceptionally
claims, Keefe,

Oregon
surveyor timberman. op-

portunity
market.

Trustee's
Whereas,

by
record December

the Recorder's
Morgan Missouri,

conveyed
Neumuller,

the
following described

Morgan
Missouri,
northeast
southeast the northwest

township forty-on- e

containing

payment promissory
described.

whereas, provided

the
Morgan should
perform duties

succeeding performing

conveyance, Neumuller,

conveyance pastjlue
unpaid,

pursuance aforesaid

thereby secured,
notice

Morgan,
Missouri,
August

auction, highest

expenses

WlI.UAMF,
Morgan
Trustee.

Berry, Annual
Buck, Curator Annual

Annual
Admr.

Combs, Curator
-- Tuesday,

Admr

curator
Nupier,
Napier, Gdn

Maggie Daniels, curator
THIRD August,

George

minor

Willard Silvey,
Madole

Samual Daniels, curator

Final
Annual
Annual
Annual
Annual
Annual

Annual
Annual
Annual

Final
Final

Annua

Annual
Annual

Annual
Clark McFarland, Admr

Friday, August, 1914.

Margaret Neville, Admx Final
curator Annual

Pace, Admr semi-annu-

George minor

Eugene,

homestead

Versailles,

afternoon,

described,

Curator

Annual
Annual

Gower,
William

Wolfe,
Annual
Annual

K. Hunter, Admr 1st semi-annu-

I. M. Schannep,
Judge of Piobate Court.

PrcssrvinJ Ej&s for Winter Use
lly C A Webster.

Eggs 'preserved in a water-glas- s so

lution will keep almost perfectly for

several months. They will poach
nearly as well as fresh eggs although
the taste is a trifle more flat after long
storage. These are the conclusions
of the Missouri College of Agriculture
after a caretul investigation of various
methods of storing eggs for winter use.

Water-gla- ss is purchased in the li

quid lorm. UniL'oists commonly re
tail it at tweuty-fiv- e cents a quart, and
one quart is enough to preserve twen
ty dozens of eggs. For this number

five-gallo- n stone or earthenware
crock is the most satisfactory recep
tacle. Heat ten quarts of water to
boiling point and allow it to cool.
Then pour the water into the crock,
add one quart ot water-glas- s and mix
the two. The solution is then ready
for the eggs. Place the eggs in the
water-glas- s solution each day as soon
as they are laid. Use only naturally
clean, not washed, fresh eggs. When
the crock is filled to within two inches
of the top of the solution, cover and
store in a cool dry place until winter.

By this method eggs may be stored
during spring and summer when they
are relatively cheap and production
is high, for use during winter when

prices are high and production is low.
Farmer and townsman alike may save
many dollars by this method of cheap
storage of tggs. It is of the greatest
importance that the eggs used should
be absolutely fresh. Water-gla- ss will

not make bad eggs good, but will keep
good eggs from becoming bad.

HOPELESSLY DIVIDED.

"You say the jury of ladies dis-

agreed ?"
"Yes; some thought the defend-

ant's gown was stylish and some
thought it was a perfect fright."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

DARWINIAN CALI8THENIC3,

Bibbs I am much interested in
evolution and even believe that it
may be traced in the dance.

QibbB Sure; the tango is but the
aurvival of the foot test.

The Republican till January 1, 25c.

In Memortam
Versailles Lodge No. 192, Knights oi

Pythisa.

Whereas, It has pleased our Heav-

enly Father, in his infinite wisdom,
to remove from amongst us our es-

teemed brother and fellow member

JOSEPH TUCKLEY

who died August, 9, 1914, and,
Whereas, The life that made our

association with him pleasant is at an

end, and the gates of death arc closed
upon our further intercourse; and,

Whereas, By his many ennobling
traits of character he has endeared
himself to us, and in his career has
left an example to his friends and
fellow members; and,

Whereas, Those manly qualifica-

tions which he possessed intluence
us in a nncere desire to testify to
an appreciation of his life amongst
us ; be it therefore

Resolved, That in the death of

Joseph Tuckley, who was a member
of Versailles Lodge No. 192, Knights
of Pythias, we sincerely deplore the
loss of one to whom we had become
affectionately attached by long associ-

ation and by relations which were
never marred by the least occurrence
of an unfriendly act.

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be presented to the rela-

tives of the deceased, and that the
same be attached to and become a

part of the minutes of this order.
C. H. Knapi-- , )
J as. W. Ron, Com.
C. V. N. Hudson, )

Tried and Fovnd Wanting

:t last, and after many weary
weeks for the people and the candi-

dates, the primaries have come and
gone and the nominations for office

on the various tickets have been
made. Outside the limited circle of

successful candidates the universal
sentiment with reference to this new
system of making nominations could
accurately be summed up in three sim

ple words: Darn the priimryl
Wherever it has been tried the pri

mary system has proved a sore and
general disappointment. It is the
very thing the man of average means
whose chances it was designed to pro
tect and promDte, does not want.
l'o play the game from first to last is

a most expensive pastims. I lie man
of average means has no business
monkeying with it. Ii victorious, the
office, nine times out of ten, isn't
worth the price.

Moreover and this is one of the
big objections to be urged against it

the primary is practically nobodys bus
iness which means that nobody pays
much attention to it, whereas the con-

vention system is Representative and
therefore in harmony with the Amer
ican system of government the best
sort ot government of any yet devised
oy man. "it is well to note," says
a writer in the August North American
Review, "that the soundness of the
theory of the nominating convention
is seldom or never disputed."

It must be conceded, as it will not
be disputed, that certain evils have
been neither eliminated or lessened
by the adoption of the new, or pri
mary system.

Plainly the thing to do is to revert
to the convention or representative
method of making noninations, throw
ing around it such restrictions as will

insure the people the greatest amount
of freedom in the selection of candi
dates without abrogating representa
live principle, which is fundamental
in our form of government. Spring
field Republican.

Tobacco and cigar salesman want
ed to advertise. Experience unnec
essary. 100 monthly and traveling
expenses. Advertise smoking, chew'
ing tobacco, cigarettes, cigars. Send
2c. stamp for full particulars.

Hemkt Toimcco Co.,
New York, N. Y

Reslsttaf the Holy Spirit
(Dy V V. Haugh)

There ate many people who believe
in God, but they resist the Holy Spir-

it because they don't want to humble
themselves by confessing their sins
and aknowlcdgc Christ as their Sav-

ior. They try to put away their con-

victions, by thinking they can get
along without the confession. Rut
they are grieving God, for does He
not say, "My Spirit shall not always
strive with men?" There are some
who are so d that they fight
against Godl They don't want to
listen to His pleadings. They harden
their hearts to the "still small voice,"
and such as they are crucifying Christ
in secret. Some have hope of being
saved by good works. They lend

he mine hand to their neighbors, are

honest, do no man wrong, and arc
charitable, civc to the needy, but
without the real cause in their hearts.
They are trying to purchase their
safety with money, but money does

not count with God. Peter said to
Simon, "Thy money perish with thee
because thou halt thought that the

gift of God may be purchased with

money." It is by grace wc arc saved
through faith, not through self-rig-

eousness. Some say "I am satisfied,
I am all right, I am as good as any
church members; I do not need

avior." Hut they are fearfully
wrong, lor they are ronuers. iney
lon't want to seek the open door.
I'hey want to climb up and enter
some other way, out mere is no
other way. There isn't but one way
for Jesus says, "I am the way, no
man comcth unto the Father but by

me."
There are too many skeptics who

want to get to heaven the easiest way ;

don't want to read but the softest

parts of the Ilible. When the read- -

ng becomes too personal they turn
over a leat ; don t iikc 10 read aooui
repentance; don.t like to read about
sin, the devil or hell. Some would
like to eliminate the word hell from
the l'iblc and in fact some men did
meet at a Ilible conference awhile
back and passed a resolution that the
word hell should be stricken from the
Ilible. Hut read your Hibles care
fully and prayerfully and then ask
yourself, should the word hell be
stricken from it? Most assuredly
not. Though the thoughts of hell
make one shudder it is as God in

tended it to be, and man has no au

thority to take away or add to God's
Word. The true follower of Jesus
has no fears of hell. It is the wicked
that will have to bear the conse-

quence. If only the doubters would
read and meditate on God's Word,
there is no doubt but what they would
repent and accept Jesus as their Sav-

ior. Gospel Herald.

The preacher who says what God
wants and what his congregation needs
is filling his place admirably. In this,
as in all other things, wc all fall short
because of human limitations and in
lirmities. lint this should be our
standard. Our aim should be to be
able to say with Paul, "I have not
shunned to declare unto you all the
counsel of God." A continual fel

lowship with God in prayer, a faithful
study of the condition and needs of

our people, a diligent and daily study
of Gods' Word, and a faithful effort
to do as well as we know and to live
a consistent, obedient life will bring
us canstantly nearer the heaven-a- p

proved standard. Gospel Herald.

Subscribe for the Republican.

j. w. McClelland,
LAWYER,

Abstracter.
Real Estate.

Loans and
Insurance.

Room 6, Mason & Hardy Bldo
Read the Republican ads. Versailles, Mo.

1

To Our Correspondents

Wc arc glad to receive your items,
bnt if they arrive later than Wednes-

day noon hereafter, wc will not insure
their publication. We also will ap
preciate the efforts of our correspon-

dents much more if they will omit
neighborhood visits from their items.
It is all right to tell about your friends
and relatives from distant towns or
counties visiting with you, but we
have no time tc-s-et type for neighbor-
hood visits and trifling mention.
Such items as births, deaths, bad sick
ness, farm improvements of all kinds,
road improvements, loss of property
and other items of real interest to the
general public.

CALL ON

Dave Cornett
For the Best Grade oi

Groceries
Canned Goods
Nuts and
Confectionery

in
BARNETT, - MO.

only way to jjgsSl

Machine

Home
TW ff.f 1

llie machine JgjWWBiWH

1lThe name NEW JWflKMIfHJrj
on the arm IjWljgsPa

the legs. I l3f?Ajia 1

machine Is sSMjjQ2Am
for all tgaMBpS
like it JF

as good
The New Home Sewing Machine Compiny,

ORANGE. MASS.

C. If. LONG. Agent,
Versailles, Mo.

Public Auction!
400,009 Acres State Land b
Eastern Colorado directly
Served by Rock Island Lines

The State Land Board of Colorado
will offer this land at Colorado
Springs, beginning Sept. 3, 1914,
and at Limon, beginning Sept. 10,
1914. Ono-tent- h of the purchase
prico cash at time of sale, the bal-
ance in 18 equal annual payments
with interest at 6 per cent.

The law provides that the land
can be sold only to persons who
will become actual settlers and at
not less than the appraised value.
Most of the land has been appraised
at 5.00 per acre. This sale is a
great opportunity to buy good land
cheap most of the cost to be paid
out of the returns from (he land.

Impact the land before the eale and
itlect the exact place you want for a
home.

Low tare lor the round trip via Rock
Island Lines.

Write today for full information
about these lands.

J. A. STEWART
Qtasral Paaseaiar Alsai

Tapeka, Kajaaa


